
 

 

 

_. |thiskind.Ofthe handred andfifteen
gen killed atJohnmown, lew thana

“or Thnlterogion |

voted. Por saleny ©.Ww.z Hedgita, |

" | matism,the kidneys must be attended|

theuric acidfrom the blood. Foley's

“of Polar, Wis, says: “After nnsnccess. |

Havingmoved to our new|
location in the Fisher Block|
we are now better prepar
than ever to do all work in
‘this hne.

ofthe stomach after ating, indicating |
that youhave eaten too much, take
‘one of Chamberlain's stomach and
liver tablets and the heartburn may be |

We are sole agents for!
Cambria county for the cele
brated

Brooks Oil Co.'s

Gutta Percha

Trent Your Kidueys tora

When you are miffering from rhea.

to at onoe so that they will eliminate 
kidney core is the most effective rem- |
‘ody for this purpose. RT. Hopkins |  TEE

itPrapertiesinThisEndof the County That |
ChangedHands Ricenidy,

ad .James Sutcliffe et 0x to Jolin Bigos,

Bros. Patton, $1,025.

jaxCarroll township, $250.

, Hastings, $1,560
mg.

| wer, Patton,$600.

Low Rate Excursion toPhilipsbirg.

~ The New York Central will run a

| special trainand sell excarsion tickets
{at extremelylowratesto Philipsburg

lon Sunday, August rd, fron.Patton,
| Aroadia, Clearfield 20d intermediate
points. Special train leaves Patton 7:45

to. |®M,rates $1.30; Arcadia 800 a m.,
rate 1.25; Mahaffey 8:45 a. m., rate 1.00;
Clearfield 10:45, rate 75. Proportion.

inte rates from other points.Special
train returning will leave Philipsburg

rates from all points.

Kinkead's NewsDepot.

We carry a full live of magazines

and latest 5 and 10-cent novels; also
orders taken for all the latest books. |
Wecangetthemfor you in from throe

ito four days. Leaveyourorder for ail |
1Be intentandap-to-dats manic at

_ Kixxxap'sNews Deror.

ForfaleorRent.

Twosore roomanddwellings com.
{bined on Fifth avenoe in Patton.
| These properties are well Jooated with|
all modern SomySHivhom sad onstay+
terms. AddressP. O. Box 435

XIBNNO Co

When OtherMedtetms Have Filles

Take Foley's kidoey cure it has
cured when everything else han Bap |

{ pointed. Alldroggiste.

| Wanted:An apto-date man for |
managerand general agent of this

company of Philadelphia. Salary and
o | Commissions toright man. Address,

.. |Withreferences, ¥. M. Wheaton,HN
; Broad St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Lost—A heifer Gfteen months oid, |

inear thehoof Gone Nnee two weeks |
ago Sunday. Anyone knowing
anythingabout him please notify Pir.
nin Bailly,Riley's mine, Patton, Pa

For Sale--Genuine thorough bred
Seoteh collies. All of them registered.
From £to $10 each. “Any person in.
terestedcan obtain fartber informa.
; thon from F.C. Little or Wm. Meiton,
Patton Pa.

AR Bass, ofMorgantown, Indbad
ito get up ten or twelve times in the
night and had severe backache and
‘pains in the kidneys. Was cured hy
Foley's Kidney«cure, Al druggists.
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| follydoctoring three years forrheoms. |

SimonM, Wilsonetnx to Lisamore

PatrickHarrigan ot ux to Agnes

CharlesF.Gill et uxto William Teta-

{county bythe Fidelity Life Tnsmrance|

"i black yellow hoof, Jersey, with spot

trial a

BirenUE

Roofing Paint.
itism with the best doctors, | tried

| . dn

| fpest5shoes for

| patent leather at $1.00 aiodapwards.

  

ust go shopting around town. Lookat the |
womenyoncan find, fit them on and see how :

theyfeel. Then tome hersand let us try a pair of Queen
Ouslity or theJohn Kelly line. If these shoes are not better
thananyyou've seen for three dollarsifthey are not betterfit-
(tingthan anyyou've seenat anyprice, if theyare not the
‘easiest shoe vou vertried on, then we don’t want a cent.

We have the soleFightof sale forthem becsnee it
store of the town.

The sameis true of the Walk-Over

King
for Low Soes..Oxfords or Slippers

& given to theonding

Shoefor Men.

We have them in plein and

Special atiantion is givento Man's, Women's and Boyy' Work Shoo.
We have them in manydifferent stylesst the right price.   | Foley's kidneycure snd it coredme. | Estimates cheerfully made|

| 1 cannotspeak too highly of this greatfor all work in our lime.
| medicine.” AR draggiste :

d.{ Rarhap/CoActs fomedintly. -

Colds Are sometimes more rouble | >
BOE in summer than in winter, it’s so |

Acts immediately, Sore carere fori
| coughs, cold, Sronp, throat and inp,

A. Gann.

“4public School FinangialState
ment.

Public school financial statement of
| Patton District, Cambria County
Pennsylvania, for the fiscal year enc
ing Jone Ist, 1902:
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FRESHBread,
Cakes,Pies, Rolls.

Satisfaction

Guamnieeed.

 
00% Le

a=%| Fayancycord addinng
‘cakes To Order.
J.C.HAMER.

Fi

PATTON,

Toda

REARUER A XD LIARILITITS,

LAs oe hard
Beat due Sistyivy ; cin

Toad ens of distros - Ehan
3We hereby certify that we have ex.

amined the above and find it correct, |
Praxg McCuege, | ;
MB Cowsren
W. A, Merion,

Fitness our hands this Sth day of
Jaly, 1902 i

W. O. Love, President

W. C. Hesparny Secretary.

FirstNation'| Bank
Patton, Cambria Co, Pa.
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CAPITAL PAID UP, $100,000.00.
SURPLU8, 13,Hn.00,
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New Lije.
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: Dr. V. A. Murray,
PHYSICIAN & sURaBROX.
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Patronize theHome

* Tones Up the WholeSystem and £-

| A share of your patronageis earnestlysolicitedat
#

J. R. CORDELL&CO,
Paste, Pa
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| Thousaata Have Kidney Trouble

and Don’t Know it.

WowToPind Our.
Fill & bottle or common Pam with your

water and iststand twwuvdour hows 8
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an essay on» eloquence.
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